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Ferman and Fred Steele returned
Friday from a Bhort visit with their
grandmother and uncles at DeLassus.

Mr. Gordon of Bismarck was an El-

vins visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Ben Stringer was on the sick

list last week.
Frank Woodruff, who was working

in a shop at Farmington, got; . his leg
hurt while shoeing a mule, t

Mr. Slpte received a painful burn to
the his hands Saturday from falling
into a pit of hot ashes. f.V

John Moore went to Doe Run Tues-
day to visit his mother.

Mrs. rJanine Short made a business
trip to Knob Lick one day last week.

Ferman Steele has accepted a posi-
tion at I shell's store. , . :

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the Come Fill Up YouPostoffice at i armmgton, mo.

Subscription, $1.50 a year, in advance

SUGAR GROVE

sick, J. C. Ballard, John Cook, Frank
Grider, and T. Zapf. If you know of
some other home in the county that
has some special convenience, will
you please write the Honte Demonstra-
tion Agent, Miss Pet Tucker, so that
this home may be included in the tour.

If you care to go on this tour and
have or have not a way to go, will you
also let the Home Demonstration
Agent know so that all arrangements
can be made for anyone who cares
to go on this tour. Watch the paper
for notices of the starting place.

R. B. Tolson to Give Wheat Grading
Demonstration

The County Agent, assisted by R. B.
Tolson, Federal Grain Grader, will
give demonstrations on the grading of
wheat, as follows:

Farmington Milling Co., at 2 p. m.,
Monday, August lXth.

Moran Milling Co., Bonne Terre, at
9:30 a. m., Tuesday, August l'Jth.

Bismarck Milling Co., 2:30 p. m.,
Tuesday, August l'Jth.

Come to your nearest demonstra-
tion and bring a two gallon sample of
wheat. Show your interest in this val-

uable work by being present. Don't
stand off and hollow about your wheat
and then not show up at your demon-
strations.

ELVINS

Mrs. Jim Fingers is on the sick list.
Poll Redman is ill at this writing.
Jess Keay is on the sick list.
Raymond Norris is sick with chills.
Miss Bertha Black left Monday for

St. Louis to seek employment.
Miss Lela Norris of East St. Louis

has been visting her brother, Chas.
Norris. the oast week. She returned

The farmers of this neighborhood
are threshing wheat this week.

Roscoo Zolman spent Saturday af-
ternoon with Stanley Haynes.

Mrs. E. H. Perkins visted her sisr
ter, Mrs. Howard Haynes, last Fri
day.

Howard Haynes, who is working
for the National Lead Co., received a 15cmessage Tuesday, calling him home, on
account of the serious illness of his
wife, and on arriving home found it
to be a mistake, but later learned that
the message was for a Mr. Hoehn.
However, we are glad to report that
Mrs. Hoehn is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. London spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of Vm.
Smith.

Delic Noltkemper and mother Enent

WEEKLY NEWS NOTES
BY COUNTY AGENT

Fine Meeting at Bismarck
An excellent meeting, both in at-

tendance and interest, was held ut
. the home of Mr. Dent, near Bismarck,

last Friday night. Miss Tucket, the
Home Demonstration Agent, gavo an
illustrated talk on home conveniences,
while the County Agent talked on ooil
terraces and a prospective

Livestock Shipping Association.
Farmers of this neighborhood nre
very anxious to see that the shipping
association is organized at an early
date.

Soil Terrace Interest
P. A. Cashion and Harold Crow,

both living near Libertyville, are
planning to do some soil terracing on
their farms. J. W. Pinkston, living
north of Farmington, is also coiuia-erin- g

terracing a. field.

Farm Bureau Favors
Livestock Shipping Association

Livestock Shipping
Associations are paying big profits to
Farmers who cannot sell their live-

stock in carload lots. This statement
is made on the basis of figures se-

cured from eight different shipping
associations in Lynn and Livingston
counties. These associations were or-

ganized during the last year, shipped
over 400 cars of livestock, which cold
for more than a million dollars. Fig-
ures from these associations show
that after all expenses were paid on
all their business that to have handled
those 400 cars with the agreement to
pay within 60c of the top price would
have made good "money to the asso-
ciation.

Mr. Ralph Loomis, Specialist in
Marketing, irom the College of Ag-

riculture, and manager of tho Mead-vill- e

Livestock Shipping
Association, spent Monday with the
County Agent and psesentcd the fig-

ures which have been previously re-

ferred to. Mr. Loomis will return
August 2Hth and will be in our coun-

ty the following two days to hold an
organization meeting for an associa-
tion in our county.

The Velvet tin
is twice as big
a shown here

last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Noltkemper.

Miss Blanche Haynes, who has had
employment in Flat River the pastto her home Tuesday, her niece, Miss

Opal, accompanying her. year, is spending her vacation with
home folks hero.A party was given at tne nome oi

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tenslcy in honer of Helen and Mary Haynes spent Sun
day with Edna and Leora London.

Mrs. K. U. Martin and Mrs. iimma
Hunt spent Thursday at the home of

their little daughter's birthday. All
present reported a good time.

Miss Nanie Benham returned to her
homo here from a week's visit at m

with her mother, Mrs. Sam
J. W. Pinkston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rion made a
business trip to Farmington Tuesday.Koux.

An electric shovel was demolished Mrs. Henry llahns mother, Mrs.
Kenner, is visiting her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Horton visited

F ever men are "Tom" and "Bill" to each other,,

ifs when good pipes are ng. If ever good

pipes go their best, 'tis when Velvet's in the
bowL

For Velvet is a mighty friendly smoke.

Kentucky Burley is the leaf that Nature made

at the home of Harry Noltkemper
Sunday afternoon. .

at No. 12 Federal Friday night when
the roof fell in op it. It is said the
shovel was worth several thousand
dollars. No one was injured.

Mrs. Ed Hulsey motored to St. Louis
Wednesday and returned Saturday.

Mrs. J. il. English or r lat Biver is
spending a few days with her parents,.... V. T f i L A V T 1.iur. ana Mrs. jonn uosseii, mis ween.Mrs. Kittcr sent her children to tne

Presbyterian Home in Farmington Miss Tesoie Murphy and little niece.
Loretta Blinds, who have been visiting
friends in this neighborhood, returned

last week. She will go to St. J.ouis
to seek employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Doiron and chil to their home in St. Louis Tuesday.
"Grandpa" Sylvester spent a few

days this week with his daughter,
Mrs. John Maynard, of Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis wood, of farm
ington are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
O'Bannon.

dren returned home from Sprott Fri-
day of last week.

Charlie Matkin was an Elvins visit-
or Thursday.

B. Prater was an Elvins visitor the
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Pelate returned to her home
in Sprott, after a few weeks visit with
her brother, Wm. Doiron.

Mrs. Lucy Steveson is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hartshorn and

for pipes. Wholesome and hearty, honest as
the day. And Velvet is that same good Burley leaf,

brought to mellow middle age.

For eight long seasons Velvet "meditates" in

wooden hogsheads, throwing off the rawness of
"young" tobacco truly "ageing in the wood." Out
Velvet comes cool, calm and generous the tobacco

Nature made good, kept good and made better. ,

children and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wil-
liams visited Mr. and Mrs. Isom Ware
of Fredericktown Sunday.

S. Mover is moving his cafe to Flat
River.

Mrs. Ben Lewis and Mrs. Ed Black

Bob Martin spent Monday in ate.
Genevieve.

Perry and Blanche Pinkston visited
at the home of Johij Haynes Sunday
afternoon. ,u.

Ferd Wescot of Kewanee, spent a
few days last week with his uncle, T.
F. O'Bannon.

Jim Perkinn of Oklahoma (.Dent

were Farmington visitors Thursday.
John Dane, who has been 111, la im-

proving.
Mrs. Ida Fingers was a Desloge

visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dalton were

visiting her mother, Mrs. Jim Fin-

gers, Tuesday.

Home Demonstration Department
The Primrose Homemakers' Club

will meet with Mrs. Willis Moon Aug.
21st. The Home Demonstration
Agent will give a demonstration with
the breadmixer. Other demonstra-
tions with the breadmixer will be held
at Cartee, August 224, and at French
Village August 20th.

The Home Convenience meeting
scheduled for Leadwood for August
4th was postponed to August 25th.
The meeting will be held at the
Karsch store.

The next meeting of the Knob Lick
Homemakers Club will be on Wea-nesda- y,

August 20th, at 8 p. m. It
will be the same meeting that was
scheduled for August 6th.

On Friday, August 29th, St. Fran-
cois county will have a Home Conven-
ience Day. All people interested in
the different types of home conveni-
ences, such as lights, water, heat, and
kitchen arrangements, will make a
tour of different homes in the county
having these conveniences. Some of
the homes to be visited are those of
W. H. Counts, C. H. Dcnman, I. F.
Robinson, C. C. Weimer, George Bu--

M.

Bud Moore is on the sick list.
Clcve Steele was an Elvins visitor

this week.
John Barks returned Thursday

from Fredericktown.

Sunday with his uncle, Edward Per-
kins.

Miss Anna Nicdert returned to St.
Louis last Saturday, after spending
a two weeks vacation with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niedert.

John Wooldridge and family oi
Bonne Terre visited his sister, Mrs. J.
W. Pinkston, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. London spent
Tuesday night of this week at the
home of Howard Haynes.

Quite a number of young folks from
this neighborhood went on a hay-wag-

to the festival at Three Rivera last
Saturday night.

Mrs. Marv Brown returned Friday
from a few days visit with her son at
DeLassus.

Miss Tishie Moore of Doe Run vis
ited her uncle, John Moore, and her
cousin, Mrs. Anna Steele, last week.

Kanie Stringer returned home Irom
France last Wednesday.

Velvet's sweetness is the sweetness of good

tobacco, not "put on" like "frosting" on a cake. Its
mildness comes from natural ageing, not from having
the life baked out. Its fragrance is true tobacco fra-

grance, not a perfume. And Velvet makes an A

Number One cigarette. Roll one.

As good old Velvet Joe says:

"Fill yo' heart with friendly thoughts,
Yo' mouth with friendly smoke '

An' let the old world wag."

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND

FARMINGTON
CHAUTAUQUA

September 1- -5

;'; Five big days, filled to the brim with music, oratory, fun and in-

spiration. The joy week of the year. Plan now to take a vacation
jj ' and hear these splendid programs.

Music - Entertainment - Oratory
The best the American platform affords in good music, oratory

and clean, wholesome entertainment. A season ticket makes these ,

splendid attractions cheaper than the movies.

'..--the friendly tobacco

Mrs. Mary Charleville of Festus is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Louise Schill-- 1

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hartshorn, Mrs.

R. C. Martin and Mrs. John Haynes
spent lost Friday in Bonne Terre,

Hear!Hear!

son of Flat River; Mrs. Martha Alex-
ander and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Jennings and baby, and Mrs. E.
B. Wilkerson of Farmington; Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Sebastian of DeLassus;
Mrs. Sophia Shaw, Joe Barron of Lib-
ertyville; Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lavton
of Barks. Others were: Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Babb and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Hibbits, Mr. and Mrs, EI P.
White, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams
and family, Mrs. Kate Nixon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Webb and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
MoGeorge and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Webb and family, Mrs. Jas. McLaren,
Mrs. Geo. Wilkins, Mrs. Florence Fer-
guson; Misses Nettie McLaren. Bessie
Mullersman, Geraldine McFarland,
Helen Baldredge and Mattie. Wabb;
Ben Myers, Diek Williams, Dorsey
Ebrecht, Edgar Myers, Tom Williams,
Perry and Lloyd Williams. ,; ),,,,

. All left late in the afternoon. say-
ing they had spent a very pleasant
day and wishing Mrs. Webb many
more happy-birthday- s.

HAZEL WEBB.
Tetley-Klol- n Lumber Co. still have

Sunshine with which to, brighten the
home.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Last Sunday, Aug., 10th, 1919, in
honor of Mrs. Lucinda Webb's 65th
birthday, quite a number of relatives
and friends gathered t her home
near Knob Lick with well-fille- d bas-

kets and an e basket 'dinner
was enjoyed by all.

A table 30 feet in length had been
placed under shade trees in the yard
and at noon a bountiful dinner was
spread. The crowd was entertained
for a while in the afternoon with sing-
ing. Those present from a distance
were: Archie Allen of Virden, 111.;

Mrs. Gordon and Abbie Layne of St.
Louis; Mrs. Ange Thomason, Mrs.
John Swink, Fannie Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ellis and children of o;

Miss Irene Mills of Poplar
Bluff; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kassch and
children of Leadwood; Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Williams of Cantweil; Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Grady and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N.. Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hibbits and children, Mr. and
Mrs Morris Ward and children,' Dr.
and Mrs. Reeves and family, James
Hardy and Fred Kleppsattel of Des-
loge; Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Pratt and

Mr. and. Mr.i Msnon naynes oi
Route 1 visited at the home of How-
ard Haynes last Sunday. - , :

ATTENTION TO
PROPERTY OWNERS

We invite you to call at our office
and look over the prices we can offer
you on cyclone, tornado and lightning
insurance. We will also be pleased to
insure your automobile, new or second-
hand, in the same company, and at
very low rates.

J. H. ORTEN, Manager,
i 1: ty Realty Co. '

H The Best Physic ,
' When'-yo- want a pleasant physic

trv Chamberlain's Tablets. They are

Dunbar's famous 'White Hussars. Nine
talented and beautiful girls. A brass band
'with lots of Jazs music A ladies' glee club
of trained voices. Jri

The Montague Light Opera Singers. The
musical triumph of the Chautauqua. A pro-'-",

gram of great vocal classics. Artists of song
' in a musical playet. '

The" Belgian Orchestra, one of Thaviu's or-- .
ganizations, in program, of the best orches--

"

tral music Popular, classical and inspiring. , ,

Rookie, Quartette. Four, clever and versa- -
. tile musicians. Singers, instrumentalists all-- 1

around entertainers. .'Vj;' :'M y "'. '''t.'
The Auburn Company in a program, JBuedVv

to the brim with good things...- -
T.,-.-'r ,,

Dr. Hilton Ira Jones, one of the nation'
great scientists, tell of the wonders In the
realm of science. See his demonstrations. ' -

William Forkell in a burning patriotic ad-

dress on America." One of
the most forceful platform speakers.

Hon. "Cyclone" Davis, the 'veteran states- - i

man from Texas, in an eloquent address on the
problems of Reconstruction. A great orator.

Raymond B. Tolbert in a vital message on
"The Hour of Democracy."' The last word in
effective' oratory. ' . '

V. E. iVatkina.'hnpersoasto J1 of the char-
acters in great modern drama,. As food a

-- an entire company actors.

easy to take and mild and gentle in
rt mi 1 V t . 1V! errpct. iney are mgmy pnzca uj pu-pl- e

who have become acquainted with
their good qualities. They only cost

quartor. Obtainable everywhere.


